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LEAVE-DAI- LY.

Portland, 6:45 a. m.
Salem 1 a. m.. except Sunday.

Quick time, regular service and cheapg
TAtcSt
M. P. BALDWIN.

Agent, Salem.

EMI Wool Suits

$6- -
Men's Mackintoshes,

&
Up,

Umbrellas 50c up -
Vapss and Jackcts-,!Slf3&f!g&i-

m m m m $j and up,

Dalrymple

POLICE COURT.

Saturday eyenlng, one Win. Kenna
presented a check for $100 to the Sis
ters of Charity, wishing to realize $.'1

Hiereon. The police were informed
ur tne man's actions, and lie was soon
inded In the city jaii. lie was ar--

ilgned before Recorder Edes this
ISornlng, charged witli "uttering and
tteruptlng to pass forged check."

Ijwlng to lack of evidence he was d.

The check bore his own
signature, but sutlicicnt evidence to
arrant conviction, not being In pos-lTSHl-

of the court, the man was re.
;ft 'J '

ftnRed.
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,
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Barnabus Pompelly was today gl ven
gwelvo and one-ha- lf days In Jail, for
irlklng a Mn. Ilorrick In the face,
aiturday evening.

Hail EtJJAH.-Tucsd- ay evening at
30 o'clock the Choral Society of Sa
in will have a regular rehearsal of
id "Elijah," which Is to be presented
the Salem public Dec. luth. This

i the third rehearsal, and a keen in-
vest la being manifested by all tak--
hgpart. All former members of the
iciety, as well as other singers of the
ngers of the city, are Invited to at-;n-d

this rehearsal. The musicians of
'alom should and w ill take pride In
(resenting this great oratorio which
) Mendelssohn's masterpiece on the
Jtli anniversary of Its composition.

I (Home From Alaska. E. J. Single- -
)n returned Saturday evening from
le Alaska gold fields where lie has
Sen since last March. Ills return
ome was necessary that he might re-jI-

medical treatment for his limb
lilch was injucd several years ago
nd Is again causing him considerable
convenience. Ills brothor, Eben, Is
tho employ of tho North American

'radlngand Transportation Co.

Safe and Sure. Notes and pack-Se- a

per blcyole messengers. Ring
jlcphono 40 or blue boxes.

X

Co,

New Goods, X
JR&G CORSETS.-N-ew lines Just
ooned. Drabs and blacks, all sizes

,'om m to ao.
FOSTER'S KID GLOVES the $1

nu 91. oo Kinds. All wurranted. Coi-
rs brown, black and tan.
'TABLE LINENS. We sell you
itie values at COc, 0c, 75c, 00c and $1
Br yard.
PLUSH CAPES. Some nlco ones

ur 9U. siik lined, thlbot trimmed.
etwroncs $7.50, $D, $10. Our $10
oueio cano is too nnost, in Mm Hr.v

I 5r the price.
I rJACKETS. A now line of those

andsomo $10 ones to arrive in a few
iys. Plenty of cheaper ones on hand
i prices from $4 up.
SERGES Heavy all wool serges 45

ichea wide, 50 and 00 cents u yard,
ur leador is a 30 inch all wool serge
4 25c a yard. See our elegant black
id colored dress goods, 45 inches
lde and all wool, handsomely figured

5 75o a yard.
PLENTY Of 6o bluo calicoes. 5c
itlngs, 5o ginghams, Co skirt linings
ways on hand. Best table oilcloth

'to a yard.
.HEAVY Fleeced vests 50c. Half
pol ribbed vests 50c. Better ones
c. All wool ones $1, Flno union
llts 91.50 and $2 a suit.

iilKM House,

.Willis Bros, & Co,

Cash Drv Goodp,
v

Clothing and

SMl&MiUfitSMM

Today

While collars and cuffs.
. White bands for waist fronts.
Tubular braids in silk and wor

i ted.
Plain taffeta ribbons.
Silk ruffled collarettes,
Ostrich collarettes,
Feather collarettes
Light Outings,

T. floIversoD.

PERSONAL,

fc Luke Lynn was a

4t

Cliemawa visitor
today.

J. F. Goode, the auctioneer, was In

Portland today.
Miss Nettie Porter is visiting

friends In' Portland.
E. P. McCornack was a Portland

business visitor today.
Capt. J. L. Smith came down from

Corvallls this afternoon.
Attorney General C M. Idleman

went to Portland this afternoon.

County Judge G. P. Terrell. spent
Sunday with his family at Mehama.

lion. C. B. Moores went to Tangent
this morning where he speaks tonight.

Ml mi Edith Shrlver left this after-
noon for Seat tie on a visit to relatives.

F. IT. Power returned this after-
noon from Albany and other up valley
points.

R. B. Fleming, superindent, of tho
North West foundry, spent Sunday In
Portland.

S. Farrar and H. C. Wahlberg, two
local hopbuyers, wont north Sunday
morning.

Attorney W. II. Holmes and daugh-
ter Miss Jessie went to Portland this
afternoon to remain a few days.

S. L. Jones spent Sunday with his
relatives in this city, going on to
Eugene this morning.

Mrs. O. L. Darling and son Lloyd
spent Sunday in Hubbard at the home
of Mrs. Darling's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. KInkle.

Clarence Mariels and A Daws re-

turned this morning to Mills City.
Tho latter has been In the city for
several days for medical treatment.

lion. Wm. Colvig oT Jacksonville,
will speak at the Armory, Salem,
Thursday evening, this week, Oc-

tober 22d., for Bryan and bimetallism

A. N. Holman and family arrived
in the city Saturday evening to re-

main until after the session of the
legislature. Mr. Holman has been
employed as proof reader for tho
State Printing oitlce.

John Ditmore,of the O. C. & E.,was
in the city today ,on business in the
interest of his company. As soon as
the stage of the Willamette will per-

mit the companies steamers, Albany
and Iloag will resume their usual runs
on the Willamette.

County Treasurer G. L. Brown went
over to Stayton Saturday evening
after olllco hours returning tills morn-lng,.makl-

tho trip via the bicycle
route. Mr. Brown Is proving to bo
quite a cyclist. A few weeks since
he covered the distance, 18 miles, In
1 hours which Is doing remarkably
well for a man whose tlmo Is so closely
given to business week after week.

The Hospital Fund.
The multiplicity of amusements

will not, wo trust, cause our readers
to forget tho entertainment to bo
given at Reed's Opera- - house on
Wednesday evening next for tho bene-
fit of tho Salem hosltal, on which oc
casion Dr. Dolvannett will present
his stereo-electric- al views of tho coro-
nation of tho Czar of Russia, and a
host of other interesting subjects,
covering tho grave and the gay, and
lntcrpersed with a lecture descriptive
or uic views. tho viows navo never
yet been presented In this city. Tho
claims of tho hospital on tho Salem
public will assist In making tho
affair a success. Popular prices will
prevail. Wo hopo our readers will
bear tho o vent In mind. General ad
mission 25 cents. Reserved seats may
bo secured at Patton Bros., at 10 cents
extra. Don't fail to attend.

A Small Fire. A straw pile in
East Salem, Ignited by somo small
boys called out the 11 ro department
about 4 o'clok, Saturday afternoon.
Adjoining buildings wore threatened
for a time but tho prompt work of
our 11 ro department soon extinguished
tho llamcs. Tho straw belonged to
Dick Bennett and the los3 amounts to
$15.

DIED.

011ANE- - Frances, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Crime, died of pneu-
monia, in South Salem, Sunday,
tins 18th, inst. aged 1 year, 8 months
uwi zu uays.
Tho remain worn IntnrrnrI In Mm

9??teAlil5c!fe Uurnl cemetery, Rev. J. Ilowersox
oftlclatlng.

CC&MiMMWMfeto

CIRCUIT COUHt PROCEEDINGS.

Today's Transactions In the Various
County --Departments.

Jacob Ogle, P. L. Kenady, and J.M.
roonnaiij appraisers of the estate of
Samuel Layman, deceased, have illcd

their report with the county clerk,
shorvlug the value of the estate to be
$11,058.50.

A. W. Long, administrator of the
estate of M. S.Long,deceascd,has tiled
his semi-annu- report or the estate
with the county clerk.

J.J. Burdctte.formerly a"IIIngllsh-inaii- "

has declared his Intentions of
becoming a subject of Uncle Sam.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Joseph Gllsen was acquitted by the
Jury, of a charge of pointing a gun at
V. Wattier near St. Paul recently, o

In damage case of J. W. McKlnney
vs Statesman Publishing Co., jury
brought In a verdict awarding plain-
tiff $350 damages.

E. J. Allen was sentenced at 1

o'clock this afternoon by Judge Geo.
II. Burnett to three years In the state
penitentiary, haying been convicted
of the larceny of $10.50 from the till
In E. Eckerlln's saloon. James Jones.
Implicated it the Turner burglary,
was also sentenced to one year In the
penitentiary. He asked for the len-

iency of the court.
The case of Sharp vs Cardwell, ac-

tion to recover money is being heard
this afternoon before a jury.

"Salem Cyclones."
As the football season approaches,

activity among the admirers of that
sport increases. It Is likely the com-

ing winter wlll'be marked by numer-
ous exciting games 'on the football
Hold at Salem. Saturday a number
of Salem's Juvenile enthusiastic
"klckerH" met and formed a team,
the personell of which Is as fbl'owB:
Center Ernest Bradley
R. guurd Clyde Johnson
L. guard Ralph Cox
R.
L.
R.
L.
Q.
R.
L.

tackle Harvey Davis
tackle Bert dinger
end Chauency Bishop
cud Hockey Hodgkln

back Will Gllmore
half-bac- k Claude Moran
half-bac- k Myer Hirsch

Full back I) Farr.ir
As will be seen the team contains

excellent material. Claude Moran was
named as captain of the team which
Is to be known as "Salem Cyclones."
A number of games will be arranged
with like teams from valley towns
and the local team proposes to
"sweep everything before them," thus
carrying luto effect the sentiment
contained in the name of the team
"Cyclone."

Badly Scared.

Saturday evening, as the Salem
local waspulling out of Woodburn on
its way to Salem, a serious accident
came very near taking place. The
newsboy, who travels on this train,
and who was standing upon the plat-
form, awaited the rear coach, when he
attempted to swing upon the steps.
Losing his footing, he was dragged
several yards on his face and stomach,
thus removing all his coat buttons,
with lightning 'rapidity. Brakeman
Ballard happened to step upon the rear
platform and, seeing the boy In so
perilous a position, pulled the bell
ropo and brought the train to a
standstill, when the boy was released
from his dangerous position and placed
in tho coach. He was, fortunately,
more scared than huit, and his ex-

perience will no doubt prove valuable
to himself. We take this opportu-
nity of cautioning boys against jump-
ing on and off trains, as they pass
along Twelfth street, the Salem local
especially. Unless such practices are
desisted, a horrible accident will yet
bo chronicled.

Reed's Opera House.
PATTON BROS., Local Manaecrs.

One Night Only,

Thursday, Oct.

Tho scusan's greatest success,
delightful comedy drama

22,

The

"Tennessee's

Pardner'
Suggested by Bret nart's exquisite

romance of laughter and tears.

Hear the sweet singing: of the
Garden Nugget Quartet,

See the picturesque costumes,
scenery and effects,

A complete production by the
New York Company,

Seats now on sale,

The McKinney-Statesmn- ri Suit.
The suit of John W. McKlnney VS.

Statesman Publishing Company for
damages In the sum of $1,500 for
falluro on their part to renew a con

trict was sharply contested In the
circuit court before Judge Burnett
Friday and Saturday and resulted In

a verdict for the sum of $350 and
cost in the case to the amount of
about $50. The Instructions of the
court on the law points are of public
interest. The Statesman's main point
of reliance was attempt to prove fail-

ure to solicit subscribers and Induce
people to take the paper and to turn
oyer the money as per terms of con-

tract. On this last section, which
read, "he shall pay what he can con-

veniently collect each week and make
full and complete settlement on the
luth of each month," the court held
that to make a "complete settlement"
did not require or Imply
payment of balance to be
made on thatdatc,but that if the par-

ties met and agreed on a balance and
that was a "settlement" under the
contract. In regard to the section
providing that "plaintiff should use
his elTorts every working day In can-
vassing to Increase the subscription
lists" the court held that u general
performance would not be sutlicicnt.
As to the balance $131.00, claimed by

tho Statesman for papers deliverd in
May.thc court held that tho plaintiff,
having been deprived of the route be-

fore said amount was due, that said
balance had no connection with suit.
The verdict ot the jury under these
Instructions exonerates Mr.McKinney
from any failure to perform his part
of the contract. Ho received congra-tulations- of

his frlendson all hands for
a victory which under all the factBand
circumstances, is highly creditable to
his character as a business man.

Bryan Rally at Aumsville.
Hon. W. T. Rlgdon, of Salem, ad-

dressed the voters of Lincoln precinct
on Saturday night, on the Issues of
the campaign. He spoke for two
hours to an immense audience, who
listened with rapt attention to the
speaker's argument, on the money
question.

The Mott brothers, of Salem, enter-
tained the audience af intervals, with
their comic songs, and their efforts
met with continuous applause.

The crowd was the largest that has
assembled in one building, in our city,
for years, numbering over 250,

The Republican managers have so
far, not been successful In securing a
full house, even for their best speak-
ers. This condition of the public
pulse, may be accounted for on the
grounds that the sympathy of the peo-
ple are not with the gold standard,
but with the candidate of the'iVmeii-ca- n

people, William J. Bryan, a'tid the
free coinage of silver and'gohTat the
ratio of 10 to 1. i

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Buckleu

& Co., Chicago, and get a free samplo
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits. These pills are easy in action '

and are rraticularly effective In the I

cure of Constipation and Sick Head
ache. ior Malaria and Lilver troubles
they have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly
iree rrom every deleterious substance
to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stumach and bowels greatly
Invigorate tho system. Regular size
25 cents per box. Sold by Fred A.
Legg Druggist.

The Only ChairCar" Line
to the cast is the Union Pacitic.
Eastern cities are reached via this
lino with fewer changes of cars than
via other lines. Rates always the
lowest. Tickets to or from points in
the United States, Canada, or Europe
for sale by

Boise & Barken. Acents."' 'tw rt ,
Baiem,

JUU
)regon.

Event Extraordinary,

Benefit of the Salem Hospital,

Reed's Opera House,

Wednesday, Oct. 21,at8P,M,
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t.Enterainmenty
By the eminent Russian traveler,

Dr. GREGORY DE KANNET
100 Stereo-electric- al tableaux. Sub-

jects; 1. "The Coronation." 2.- - "Hu-HWroU- S

Politic" under Rtorr.rwplpr.frln.
ai rays; or the present political sltua- -
uuu us seen oy me runny man. Ttiebrightest humor, sharpest wit and
comical art. Tho greatest novelty of
tho nresent canuuilrrn. T?n lloma

...i ii ..ii ; :..: - i ,

iiu iuu an get uieir snare.
Admission to all parts of the house

2oc; lOo extra for reserved seats. Gal-
lery tickets to pupils of tho public
school 10c.

(Tghooi Special ii
1 Rnnts; I
ruvM,mi

V l'(

All school books
used in the Salem
public schools at

Dearborn's
Book

Store,

Also Tablets, Slates,
Pencils, etc,
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At Aumsville.
The meeting at Aumsville Saturday

evening, addressed by W. T. Rlgdon,
and the Molt brothers, was a genuine
Bryan success, and the largest audi-
ence brought out at that place in this
campaign. Tho speaker read to the
audience some strong free coinage,
anti-gol- d standard argnments from
tho "Handbook of the National
League of Republican Clubs," of 1802,
prepared expressly for the Harrison
campaign Some McKInley men de-

clared It to be Populist doctrine, but
they had to swallow it as tlulr o mi,
such as the R(pu'llean party Irs
always taught In the pant. A dollar
apiece lb otlerid for thitfe little bonks.
The meeting was a decided si.ece
At the close tlnee rouX nhieisweii
given for Bryan.

You Can Bs Well
When your blood - pine, lieh anu
nourishing for nerve at (I unbelt-Th- e

blood is the vital fluid, and when
It Is poor, thin and impure von must
either suffer or you will tall a vli-ti-

to sudden changes exposure, n: out-
work. Keep your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsa pari 11a and be well

Hood's Pills aie the bestafter-dinne- r

pill; assist digestion, cure headache.
25 cents.

(ItllllHI
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nflNDKREGnlEFS!
Today and Tomorrow,

257 Commercial st.
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Diaductive Cure of Disease the Use of

OXYUITFTW
It Is useless to enumerate the many ills whlcharo dally eradica-
ted from the human system through the use of Oxyyita. Write
or call and wo will explain why In every affliction we can relieve
the sufferer and guide, them to perfect health.

A. B,
RolJent agent "Oxyyita" Chatwin House, &rttm.

ln;'T oo East Until you have
en he indcisl.-ciicd- , whocan quoin

on Hie ioc-.- t rates furnish you your
hroiurh ticket,, sleeping car berths,
iid i ra lira plufuiittrip via the
'u.-i- . I'. iie-:Ui- i! Boise As Barker,
ige , - 1 a . Ur. 10 15 4w
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Please notice the cut in prices

on the
Shirts, plain .niUntler drawers S'O0"n'Under shirts r...5 loiocenu
Socks, per pair 3 Cenu
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 ctnu.

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,,
an. L other work in proportion.

Flannels in.,
washed by hand,

Col. J, Olmsted Propi,

of the E, G stoc of

and Caps, are at just they

were sold for before.

v

Sizes 33, 34 and of coat, vest ?Ai

$15, $1750 and $20 are sold at

$5.00 a

Other Goods Like manner,

Through

SLIM,

Salem SteamLaund

following!

andother work
telhgently

STOP.
The Purchasers Small consisting

Hats selling onehalf.what

35suits andpaiits formerly
i . r v - .

tr

suit.

' tl't

Goods.

--A

- ." ...

Corner State and Comrerciaf Streets.


